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Bo long as a man continues to plan for the
future he never Is old; but he begins

to die the moment he starts to
recount his past conquests.

THE GOVERNOR'S OPPORTUNITY

IS announced that Governor BrumbaughITIs to make two speeches In favor of tho
election of Mr. Smith. His friends are
hoping that he will take advantage of tho
opportunity to tell the whole story of tho
projection of Mr. Smith Into tho campaign.
When ho appointed tho former Postmaster
to the Public Service Commission, to the
surprise of tho majority and to the grief of
the Judicious, ho telegraphed to the Public
Ludoek: "Ask my friends to suspend Judg-
ment until they understand the situation."

Judgment has been suspended so long that
whatever part of It was favorable to tho
action of the Governor has come so near
strangulation that it is doubtful if It can
bo resuscitated. If Doctor Brumbaugh can
explain his action in such a way us to make
It understandable and at the same time de-

fensible, he certainly ought not to neglect
the opportunity so to do.

"BARE SISTERLY SERVICE"

THE conglomerate of words that HenryIN has piled together In an article pur-

porting to describe tho Belgian relief work
In Chelsea there Is one bit of rcmarkablo
commentary on life. He found a Belgian
woman helping her fellow countrymen who,
while representing "a whole past acquaint-
ance with letters and art and taste." was
"insisting on their present restrictedness to
bare sisterly services."

"Bare sisterly services!" "What a view to
take of one of the finest manifestations of
womanliness! What are letters and art and
taste If they i are incompatible with the per-
formance of sisterly services or brotherly
deeds? AH tho refinements of civilization
have failed If we are to understand that they
are of greater importance than the manifes-
tation of the common human virtues of com-
passion and helpfulness. If James had said
that this woman's "whole past acquaint-
ance, with letters, art and taste," had found
Its beautiful fruition In the manifestation of
elsterly service, ho would have placed a truer
valuation on the refinements of life.

A GOOD SEASON

THE managers may protest the contrary,
this Is a good theatrical season. Last

week three plays failed on Broadway and
were withdrawn forever. Heretofore, the
process was to keep failures on Broadway
for a long run nnd then to foist them on
FhlladelpHia with Inferior casts and with
nothing but tho prestige of a Now York
name to bock them.

Philadelphia has grown a little moro criti-
cal in Its Judgments and moro than a llttlo
auspicious of tho "direct from a year's run."
The managers have also learned a llttlo wis-
dom. A few more failures, a few more at-
tempts to put on playa worth seeing, and
tho season will be a thorough-goin- g success.

WHOSE LAW IS ITT

ACHICAGO saloonkeeper last Sunday pla-
carded his place of business with the

Breezy and emphatic legend, "To hell with
the law" It is not recorded that he was
arrested.

Indeed, he should have been praised for
expressing a sentiment which has been In
Chicago's heart for twoscoro years. In all
that time the city knew the law and cheer-
fully threw It over. A reform administra-
tion, hardly supported by a reform in the
hearts of the people, has made Sunday dry.
Has that change made Chicago really law
yspectlng?

"f the citizens of Chicago do not want a
j nda; then the enforcement of the law

Lewis aC mako Chicago respectful of the
But he Lter of law. Chicago may obey;

eonlng- - but .., re8peot, and the chances are
Tplcur's preht very long. Already
tall" was moreted In an effort to restore
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position to make the machinery less dang-
erous.

The fourth annual Safety First Congress,
now meeting In this city, la tho outgrowth
of tjjo feeling that tho life of n workman
Is worth protecting, not only for tho sake
of tho man and his family, but for tho
sake of society at largo

Olrls have lind their hair torn from their
scalps by rapidly rovolving shafting and
men have been caught In gearing and
crushed to death becauso factories havo boon
run as If there was nothing so cheap as
human Ufa. But wo are taking a moro
human view and demanding that all danger-
ous parts of machinery bo covered In such
a way that accidents cannot happen. Pro-
gressive employers are nctlve In the new
movement, for they havo learned that ns
danger Is decreased tho efficiency of the
workmen Increases. It pays to prevent acci-
dents, for humanity earns dividends. The
speakers at tho congress will tell how great
nro the dividends and no one will dispute
them.

BEST MAYOR HE EVER OWNED

Smith did to Dietrich, SmithWHAT
do to the people of Philadelphia.

Tho skin of tho tiger does not change. Tho
evidence Is accumulating that Smith, for
McNIchol's purposes, would bo tho best
Mayor McNlchol ever owned.

CHAMELEONS THE COLOR OF GRAFT

The leaders of that organization have
frankly boasted that If transplanted to
New York they would be, not Republicans,
but Tammany Hall Democrats. Mayor
Illtnltcnburg on the local Ilcpubllcan Or-
ganization.

Mayor might also have said that thereTHE a tlmo thcn tho leaders of the Re-
publican machine here and tho leaders of tho
Tammany machlno In New York worked
hand In glove to defeat tho will of tho ma-
jority In closely contested districts. Tam-
many Hall sent to Philadelphia carload lots
of heelers to vote tho Organization ticket and
tho leaders here returned the favor by ship-
ping heelers to New York to vote the Tam-
many ticket. Conditions have changed some-
what from those which prevailed In the hal-
cyon days of the Gang, but tho men in con-
trol today havo no more knowledge than their
predecessors of Republican principles and care
no moro about them. They use protection
merely as a rallying cry to gather their sup-
porters. The real Republicans of the city
have less faith In the Republicanism of the
contractor-bosse- s than they havoin tho tariff
reform theories of tho Democrats.

It Is an Insult to the intelligence of tho
public to pretend that It Is necessary to vote
for Smith In order to prove to the nation that
Philadelphia believes In a protective tariff,
when every one Is aware that Porter knows
more about the tariff than Smith ever will
know, nnd that ho Is a Republican not from
expediency, but because he believes In Re-

publicanism.
Some day both New York and Philadelphia

will drive Into hiding the political chame-
leons who take the color of the graft they feed
on and pretend that they believe In tho prin-
ciples of one party or tho other, when they
are out for their pocket all the tlmo.

AT THE DARDANELLES

THE suggestion that England glvo up tho
campaign seems at ttrst both

treacherous and cowardly. Reflection hardly
banishes this first Impression, though it docs
supply a basis of sound sense. The enor-
mous losses on the Galllpoli Peninsula, tho
entire ineffectiveness of the attaqk, and tho
pressing need for soldiers In the Balkan
theatre of war are three driving impulses
toward a change In the entlro plan of the
war.

Constantinople can be won In many ways.
It can be lost most successfully by way of
Bulgaria. That the Allies should have
walt6d until the last moment before sending
troops to Servla would seem Inconceivable,
but It Is true. That they should sacrifice
their power in the Balkans for reasons of
falso pride further south, is neither likely
nor wise.

Meanwhile tho battle In lower Russia car-
ries with It tha balance of prestige In Ttu-man- la

and Greece. There and in Servla tho
Allies must look to retrieve the blunders of
their diplomacy

RUBBISn!

man who la through with hlaTHE Just as he leaves the subway of a
morning, and tho man who opens a letter
(Inclosing an ad or a bill, which are equally
offensive in a letter) on tho street, are not
receiving proper attention from tho city au-
thorities. Each earnestly desires to get rid
of the object In his hand. Each as earnestly
desires not to litter tho street with rubbish.
What to do?

You Beo them every day, men walking
along the street with a crumpled paper in
their hands, spying for an official waste-baske- t.

Thoy sneak around corners and
play hide-and-se- with themselves. There
is something clandestine In their movements,
and the police start after them. It is very
distressing.

Finally they throw tho offending paper in-

to a passing auto, usually hitting a chauf-
feur or a poodle.

If the city really wants clean streets why
doesn't It supply a few more places for de-

positing rubbish?

The Mayor has not lost hla punch.

Henry Ford aa a pacifist la not so popular
aa hla cars.

Aa If there were not war enough already,
eome malcontents are plotting revolution In
Guatemala.

Peace rumors are again In tho air; but
that seema to be the only place where peace
la at present.

This la a great day for Lafayette College,
when representatives of more than one hun-
dred and fifty other colleges gather to honor
tho new president.

While the United States la recognizing
Carranza, General Hucrta would like some
guarantee that It will recognize hla own
right to trial on this aide of the border.

Let It be noted that It was tho commander
pf the Kronprinz WUhelm who announced
the escape of hla under-offlce- ra Interned at
Norfolk, Va. An honorable and praisewor
thy act at a time when too few are recorded.

It used to be th British boatt that they
td the men and the money, too; but they
e slncing the pld Jingle a little less voclf- -
msly than In former years, while their

iltlmr officers call vainly for three mil- -

more aoldiem.

ARCTIC HERO A
BOSS STEVEDORE

CaptrUn Bartlott on the Job of Get-

ting Acquainted With "Civiliza-
tion" After Twenty Years

in Frozen North

By MARTIN J. B. McDONAGH
HERO of Arctic exploration, CaptainA Robert Bartlett la now n stevedore. Tho

brave, sailor who steered tho
Roosevelt through the Ico so that Robert
E. Peary could discover tho North Polo, la

beginning his career over
again at tho age of forty-od- d

4HfllBsBSBSBBB4 years by getting ac-

quainted with '.'civiliza-

tion." Rather, ho la start-
ing a new carcor. He
didn't advertlso his pres-
ent Job, which ho took
somo three weeks ago, but
when ho was Bought out
down on tho Hobokcn
waterfront ho confessed
that his twenty years In
the frozen North had left

Lasts ss laadtMsWsassiadM him with a longing to
CAIT bAiuLKTT. know what tho other world
Is like. A sea-farin- g man, the first thing
ho thought of In the way of a landsman's
occupation was stevedoring. And so he's a
stevedore, learning the ways of "civiliza-
tion" as It exists ashoro.

Royalty has dined and wined him, tho Na-
tional Geographic Society has presented him
with a medal; but all that didn't BUfflce to
glvo him the Insldo view of things that ho
knew he lacked. Ho has entered a now
world. He fools strango In It yet. At Pier
No. 7, North River, where tho boats of tho
American and Cuban SteamBhtp Lino load
their cargoes, ho Is taking his first lessons.
Already he has been promoted to tho post
of foreman of n gang of hard-flstc- d, hulking
men who toss sugar barrels around as If
they wero empty butter tubs. Ho can toss
them, too, as well as tho next one, for no
hardier man lives. Indeed, stevedoring is
almost the only shore Job ho knows enough
about to tackle. Presently, doubtless, ho
will graduate Into something else.

The Captain's View of It
Captain Bartlett states the case in this

way: "I am not in hard luck or anything
llko straightened circumstances. I present
tho odd case of a man who has been out of
touch with tho living-da- y world so long
that I am fitted only for tho roughest labor
at present.

"I came to New York to take a Job
I could uso that to come back into

tho world and learn something of what other
men aro doing. I am now forty years of
age, really young of heart and hope, and
am optimistic, as you can Imagine.

"I havo spent moro than twenty years of
my life In tho Northern seas all my life
from that time I ran away to sea aboard
a sealing vessel. Slnco then my life has
been a roaming one. First I was a whnler
and then I turned to tho ships of explora-
tion."

Captain Bartlett was born in Newfound-
land of Scotch fisherfolk.

The first trip into the Arctic regions with
Peary was in 1897-'9- 8 aboard the Windward.
Slnco that tlmo ho has lived in the far North
so much that it becamo like home to him.
Ho took part In another expedition In 1901

that known as tho Hudson Straits and Hud-
son Bay expedition, and afterward until 1905

was skipper of a Newfoundland whaling ship.
When Peary was preparing to go North

again In 1905 nnd had planned the Roose-
velt, Captain Bartlett was hurriedly called
for and asked to superintend the construc-
tion of the vessel, which was laid down much
like the stanch old Fram. When the ship
was completed Captain Bartlett became Its
pilot and navigated tho boat through Kano
Basin, Kennedy Channel, and finally to Capo
Sheridan on tho Arctic coast. Tho summer
of 1906 found Lieutenant Peary and Captain
Bartlett working their way northward in tho
hope of reaching the Pole. They attained
tho famous "elghty-seven-slx- ," the highest
ever accomplished by any explorer previous
to the discovery of the Polo. Captain Bart-
lett, In charge of the supporting parties, was
on tho Ice 120 days. The Ice broke and the
expedition returned South.

Keats a Stevedore's Poet
In 1908 tho Roosevelt was again taken into

the North, and Peary and Captain Bartlett
started for thoPolo. To the eighty-eight- h par-
allel tho men battled their way, and on or-
ders Captain Bartlett was left behind,
while Peary and a colored man, Matt Hen-so- n,

pressed on. In 1910 Bartlett took tho
Boethlc, with Harry Payne Whitney and
Paul Ralney on board, on a hunting expedi-
tion to Etah.

The adventurous voyager was captain of
tho Karluk on Vllhjalmar Stefansson's

through Bering Strait. The experi-
ences of the party wero aa harrowing as any
ever told of the North. In January last year
the Karluk was caught by the ico and
crushed. Captain Bartlett rescued seven-
teen members of the crew from the perils
which came upon them one after another.

The captain Is delightfully modest and
avoids talking about himself or hla exploits.
When he la not bossing the handling of
boxes, barrels and crates, he la poring over
Botne book, a book that will help him accom-
plish the greater task upon which he la en-
gaged. He la on omnivorous reader, like
many another explorer, nnd hla favorite au-
thor Is well, here's a stevedore, whoso chief
delight la John Keats.

THE NURSE SPEAKS
I've seen somo brave men die, but none like

him.
I don't know why I went to him so much;
He didn't call or groan.
Perhaps It waa his youth. His hands were

young,
And fluttered all night long like pale, white

moths.
Like pale, white moths that have been burned

In flame.
Poor lad I his head was torn,
I bathed his hair, and even in the night I saw

lta gold,
Never a letter did he have on him.
He never spoke a name (hat I could hear.
But Just those hands would flutter all night

long.
Oh, I'm dog tired tQj4ght.
Jess, pour some tea,
And then, a nap
Before my Turco wakes, a a a

Then Uit night when I went, hla hands were
stilt.

He raised hla eyea and ata rtcM clear to me:
"I hear the seal"
Imagine hearirg that m tfe place.
And then he atarea,
He atared at Py wMe cap, HI eyes' were

bright, ,
"Dear love." he aW, "ta hawthorn's tmcMed

whitel"
Yea, Jew. that WW Waa, - fee,
And never a name mmr t k ha

riorM Ripley Mm Nr Yerk THa.
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A FRIEND OF WAYWARD YOUNGSTERS
Judge MacNeille, of the Juvenile Court, Has His Heart in His

Work in Good Earnest His Hopes and Fears for the Boys
and Girls of Philadelphia Who Haven't Had Fair Chance

By WILLIAM
boys" of Philadelphia havo In'B; Judgo Raymond MacNeillo (who, by

the way, would heartily approve tho quota-
tion marks hero used) a mentor with two
distinctions that they may or may not ap

preciate. Hq la one of tho
few Juvenile Court Judges
In this country with fami-

lies of 'their own, and lie
sHsHsJ-vS-

i W' Is probably tho youngest
occupant of tho bench In

this city, making It qulto
appropriate that he should
preside over tho court of
tho youngest offenders.
Returns of the primary
election give so largo a
vote to Judge MacNeillo
that there Is no doubt

juLiuh MaLNfc.ii.1.1: that ho will be returned
to office for a JOiyear term, although his
name must go on tho ballot in November.
' Judge MacNeillo has been a member of
tho Municipal Court slnco November 15,

1914. He succeeded Judge James E. Gorman
In the Juvenllo Court stfrno months ago. In
that position he has continued the "human"
policy laid down by his predecessor, but
ho also has worked out an oven moro ad-

vanced theory of caring for child delin-
quents. Ho has had considerable success
putting his Ideas into practice, despite tho
all important obstaclo that Impelled Judgo
Gorman to resign lack of funds.

The Cheaper Way All Around
The basic Idea upon which Judgo Mac-

Neillo works Is that it is cheaper to main-
tain a large force of probation officers than
It is to support a host of institutions for
mischievous boys and girls. Cheaper, too,
because tho probation system as he plans
it will minimize tho number of adult crim-
inals. It will carry Its lnfluenco Into tho
home of the delinquent, mak6 conditions
there what they should bo and so prevent
the child from going to an Institution whero
ho will learn moro about crime than ho
would on tho streets.

Judge MacNeille was born In this city In
1879. His ancestors wero Phlladelphlans . In

days, and all his llfo has
been spent In this city. Ho was educated
in the public schools and at Central High
and studied law with Robert H. Hlnklo. He
was admitted to the bar In 1901, and has
been Identified with movements of a public
character ever since. When but 22 years
old he fought tho "Big Four" pack-
ing houses as tho representative of Philadel-
phia meat merchants. It was as a direct re-

sult of this fight that the Federal Govern-
ment took up the case and instituted suits
against the Meat Trust. Most Philadel-
phia know Judge MacNeille, however, by
his achievements In the two-ye- ar battle with
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company for
trolley fenders that would afford protection
to human life.

Judge MacNeille wont to work after spend-
ing two years In High School for the simple
reason that ho wanted to support himself.
He was In the roofing business, and when
work was slack he delivered circulars. He
also worked at night In a ahoo etore, and In
these waya saved up enough to pay for his
legal education. He never found much time
to devote to amusement. His only recrea-
tion now la In long walks, In which he has
covered virtually every mtlo of the old wind-
ing roads that run through tho truck-far- m

sections of South Philadelphia. He thinks
nothing of a le Jaunt.

Studying Ilia Problems
Since hla appointment to the Juvenile

Court the Judgo has spent, moat of his
leisure time In a thorough course of reading
up on the subject of Juvenllo delinquents. Ho
has fitted up a library In the basement of
his home. The Juvenile Court at present Is
one of the busiest In the city, and it Is
uometlmca long after '6 o'clock before Judgo
MacNeille poncludea hla work there He la
generally to be found thereafter down In the
baaenent library of hla hono at 1820 Shunk
street, looking up what other courts have
learned about erring children.

Aatde frqm hla desire to see a real proba-
tion system eatabllshed in tills cty, judge
MacNeille la an ardent supporter of tho
parental school and a tlrelcsa worker for
tbe abollMoa of corporal punlahroent f chll- -

MY

A. McGARRY
dren In State, county or municipal Institu-
tions. The parental school ho expects to see
established within a year by the Board of
Education, an Institution of this character
having been mado mandatory by act of tho
legislature. It will take longer to bring of-

ficials of correctional Institutions and Stato
legislators to his point of view about cor-
poral punishment, but Judge MacNeille is
confident that eventually they will.

The Ideals for which ho is striving in tho
Juvenllo Court aro best described by himself:
"When I am forced to send children to cor-
rectional Institutions It Is becauso of one of
two things: Either we have failed to mako
their homes what they should bo or thero
aro no parents or other relatives to provldo
homes. To my mind Institutions represent
the failure of society to perform Its duty
in giving to each child a normal chance In
llfo. An Institution 100 per cent, efficient Is
not as good for tho child as a fair or al-
most poor home."

Nevertheless, Pennsylvania's Institutions
for the delinquent young are as good as may
bo found In any other State, Judgo MacNeillo
bellovcs, and ho has visited every place to
which he is called upon to send children.
Under tho probation system ho Is working
out he hopes to decrcaso the number of boys
and girls that will bo so committed, how-
ever, and also the number that will appear
in court. Space in five public schools has
been secured through tho Board of Educa-
tion as district headquarters for probation
officers, who eventually will hear and decide
all but tho most serious cases of delinquency.
Judge MacNeille believes that under this
system it will not be necessary to halo Into
court moro than 25 per cent, of tho children
arrested In this city.

HE'S MAKING HIS OWN FUTURE
Mr. Taft'a "future" seems to be worrying

" 6XCept Mr' Tnft
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On sale 1723 Chestnut, 33 S. 0th EL, all lotsl.
headquarters. ,a
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D. W. GRIFFITH'S
THE

B I IU? H
OF A

NATION
18,000 People 3000 Horwi

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE l

CHESTNUT AND TWELFTH STREETS

THE ONLY NEW.

SHOW IN .TOWN'
AND

IT'S A RIOT!! !

THE MARKET ET ABOVE lJTt

Stanley ALL THIS w:
11A.M. to 11:15 P.

PRIMA DONNA

Geraldine FarrarJ
IN WONDERFUL PICTUIUZATJON Of

''CARMEN"
STANLEY SYMPHONY OUCHESTKA

METROPOLITAN!
OPEKA HOUSE '

Another $2 Entertainment Do Luis for mj
Mary Cassel A Powerful PhotettarJ
Artnur Aldrmn Feature

"THE MISERERE" The Better W
from "11 Trnvnlnr.1 Louisa BfamAB i

Novel Ilevuo of Harry Luckstoe j

Old., .....Maw TWoV, uviioe -
MKLUJJT". E""

Symphony Orch. Chorus of BO. Iridescent Foui
Mats., 15, 2Bc. Evenincs, 7 and 0 15.g'ats at Ulmbela and 1100 Chestnut

wttjjam nnnfri
TONIGHT, 8 US. POPULAR 1 MAT. THCBMf

AT THE ADELPHI
IN IIIB LATEST Ilia HIT

"The Road to Happiness"
Rtil(s - .. as Th Mn

Home.' North American.

pwu'fiTMft'p nptM
f r tfrtV TraAtlArcadia VALESKA

R TI Tl A T T

iVSOUL OF BROADWA
inurs., rrl and Bat ETHEL BARn"

in JIIB rJNAli juuuuttru

aT,n"RT7! Theatre M
VAUDEVILLE "ontlnuW1
A. M. to 11 P M. JUC. ;

"TEN SONS OF THE DESEI
BLACK AND WHITE REVUS

AND OTHER FEATURE ACTS

TRIANGLE PLAYS TH,

(hrfM Viipnv In I'A Him. (A Vnlrht."
Martyrs of the Alamo." Hale Hamilton JPainted Hrn.' Wllllnm R Hart In "Th. Dl4
Evenings at 8. Matinees at 2, Prices, kveslaisj
ouc, ice, i ana fz. Matinees, jnciuauw --
25o and SOc.
Chestnut Bt. Opera Houes. Chestnut Bt bJ
NIXON'S Colonial Theafc
GEnMANTOWN AND MAPLEWOOD AVW

TODAY AT 8 130, TtSQ AND 0l.,," war uiu aa, u, ox. TO oirevv w

All North and Kouth Lines Transfer or f
SinrrAv'u 9K MirJcAfa

Elephants. Ponies, Bears. 0 Wondrous '"fl
BUAIO AT U1MUKI.S BTUHH

PT?riTnXT'T' market below iJivuuijll X Dally, lOoi Kvsninas 9
MARY MILES MINT

hmmy n nmaif'H nkbt"
Wed and Thurs . "SALVATION NELL' M

Arw,cn uji'L,ir in ' HitAr.uMA.- - ,

DUMONT'S
Detection from Omri of "1L TROVATOBJ

OPLE'SIN OLD KENTllCJ

ffroodero 'aSffrfSSfiKB


